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Nalepa Breakout - Jesteś w Piekle (1993)

  

        1. Wilczych praw dziś czas      2. Jesteś w piekle      3. Kiedy znowu zacznę wątpić      4.
Zawsze wierny mi      5. Kiedyś ci wierzyłem      6. Znam cię życie      7. Słowa      8. Tak to ja     
9. Łzą nie zyskasz nic      10. Takie jest życie      11. Żyj chwilą    Musicians:  T.Nalepa - guitar,
vocal, harmonica  Grazyna Dramowicz - vocal  Piotr Nalepa - guitar  Andrzej Pluszcz - bass
guitar  Marek Surzyn - drums  & Warsaw Snipers    

 

  

The album was called "Nalepa & Breakout - Jestes w piekle". Simply, when first released in
1993, this album was credited to Tadeusz Nalepa AND the band Breakout. However, for this
boxed set the same album has been included as Nalepa's solo album without any mention of
the band Breakout in its title. So, after closer examination and comparing the track lists now I
can say that the "missing Breakout album" has been found In 1992 Piotr Nalepa returned to
Poland and started playing with his father's band. At the end of the same year Tadeusz Nalepa
received a transplant and his days of dialysis required three times a week were over. A nice
turnabout.

  

In 1993 the band name BREAKOUT was re-activated, with new members, this time including
Piotr Nalepa and Grazyna Dramowicz. And a new album was recorded. Upon its original
telease this album was credited to Tadeusz Nalepa And Breakout. For this boxed set re-edition
the name Breakout was omitted. --- rutracker.org
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